
A rEEUDCs IUnxoAS Adtestcee. At 7
rftiock ee the evening oT the 13th insU, tbc

tnn earring from Borne arrived &t the station
of Acqcabona, and found it impossible to pro-

ceed, eo acoaa&t of the rising of the river Fine

si sdMW little ft ream. The train stopped,
ase. the passengers, about a hundred in numoer,

were Ukee into the station, a building of three
fteries Ugh, with tiro large rooms on each floor.

The traveler were nt first nnnoved at the

tk$k.uqii, bat beped thej wemki soon be able

tAeeetisee tbeir journey, never imagining that
Mr Sves were in any danger. In aboat an
Lear, bewerer, the water .legati to enter the
proaB Seer ef the bonding; and increasing con-- k

height, soon attained the depth of a
metre. AwofSBee changed to fear. Suddenly
tie reice of tbe cbief of tbe Elation was heard

ibeaUsr, "Susd firai ! The tiooe is in danger
of MB.-;-!-" Apprehension now reached its
Jitsgbl. Jt seemed like tbe ocean iUelf, so

was the weather outside. Within,
seliAeg was to be beard but cries, pravers, and

ealht; it wag, in short, a terrible scene. Only

eee realiesBas, a priest. Monsieur Darcaui. of
Ute Order ef the Marouti, evinced a little calm-aes- s

astl " We merit it," he said,
" we are all evil." and then quietly sealed him-e-

fa tbe most comfortable arm-chir- . From
tmatmt to meraent tbe danger increased, llie
Mef f the station, a courageous young man, a

SarvanJ, wbe, as a soldier, bad won tbe medal
Jt nter, tried in every way to save the passen-

gers. I!y the road that leads from Acquabona
ts KsegsaiKi, wbich runs along tbe top of a
mMM, it was impossible to pass the water
L3 ieeacUted and intercepted every approach to
H. The oosrageeus young official tied a rope

sms8i bis body, and threw bimself into the
water te eee If it would be possible for the trav-

elers to reach a mountain opposite the station.
Jits efierts were rain, the means of escape seemed
desed. Thus, in the greatest peril, the evening
wss passed satil one o'clock struck'. At that
beer the water nsexpeetedly decreased sufficient-

ly te reader practicable tbe road to Kosignano ;
the aksger was miraculously at an end. A mcs-- e

was sent to the Mayor of Rosignano, to the
Delegate or Public Safety, and to the I'nctor,
btgstag of them to send carriages to take pass

engers to ResigBano. Tliey were lodged in tlio
JMTuat " osterk." of the country, and passed the
rest f tbe mght uncomfortably but out of dan

ger. Seme were more fortunate, and were invited
lets better quarters. Seven were taken into the
TiKa ef a Oeunt in Sosignano. Among the trav-

elers was the author of-L- e Magasin I'lttorcsque,"
" La TAge.r da Monde," and La llibliolheque des
MervetVes." There was left in the train at Acqua-bee- a

a oeoetderaUe amonnl of baggage, which
was eeet eff to Leghorn, to be restored to the
owners. Amosg the objects found afterwards

were two Kaglish passports, and a Freemason's
oorUwcalc belosging to Colonel Charles M.

Oreea, of the English army. These were placed

M tbe battels of tbe Mayor of Kosignano, and

wel be restored to the above when called for.

P4rk America Register.

Mk. Sewjlbd's Fickt Lawsuit. There was a
lime, sod it was about that time, that Mr. Sew-ax- d

bad bis own straggles to contend with. He
bai JaH pst out his shingle" as a " lawyer-at-hw.- "

As be used to say, be began the " pursuit
ef tbe law at that time, but found it difficult to
erertekc her." He was wont to narrate, in bis

famffiar way, to his intimate friends how he
his first five-doH-ar fee in Cayuga county,

asd'tbat, too, in an unpromising, losing case. He
walked seven miles, one hot summer's day, down

ts Sempronious," or "Cicero Center," or
Gate Four Corners," or some other of those

classic huddles" or villages, named by Dominio

Sampson Surveyor-Gener- Do Witt, who forgot
all the H picturesque and mellifluent Indian
names in bis love of the classics.

When Lawyer Seward arrived at the tavern
where the ' Conrt" had convened, he found the

oppostag counsel" had not arrived. Tbe case

in discussion was a very plain one, involving,

however, seme complication of legal terms, in

the matter f " exchange" and "dicker." Ho

awaited his opponent for an hour or so ; but, as

be stiH failed to put in an appearance, ho obtained
pernussten from the Court to present bin client's
side ef the sail, wbich be did in a very few words,

as Hi exposition of tba case scarcely admitted
of a desbt. A few moments after he bad finish-

ed, tbe " opposing counsel," a low pettifogger,
wbe, like necessity, " knew no law," and yet

a certain local repute, and bad lately been

Eeecesifal before several ignorant country juries,
eeterrd the court-roo- m in bis coat sieves with

an eW round bat on, a clay pipe twisted in its

bao,'3;" marked on the side of it in whito

cherk. "Sharp practice 1" he exclaimed, as ho

toek bis seat and mopped his face with a red

bandanna bankerchief. " Sharp practice for them

mart Auburn lawyers ; could't wait to hear both
sides, o course not ! Well, never mind. What
didyeatay? How did he put it! Ill trust any
of yea to tell mo. Mr, Seward's statement and
argument was repeated to him, and his response
asked for and awaited. " Go on," said he ;

I"re nothing to say ; this jury knows me and I
knew tbem. When you've nothing to say, say

k-- That's my maxim all'ers. Common law is
common sense ; that's all 1 want. English law,
wbich yoa say be has brought into this case

tint known here. We had enough of that in

tbe reve!uUn. United Stales' law, New York
State law, Cayuga County Court law, is good

enough fer us plain folks. I hain't anything more

to say." And nothing more did he say ; but he
wa Us case. Levis Gaylorti Clark.

Btidexic Delusions. There are plenty of
eteries of this kind that I might relato to yon.

Per instance, in nunneries it is not at all uncom-me- n,

from tbe secluded life, and the attention
being fixed upon one subject, one particular set
ef ideas and feelings the want of a healthy
Test, so to speak, for tbe mental activity that
seme particular odd propensity has developed

Itself. Fer instance, in one nunnery abroad,
many years ago, one of the youngest nuns began
to siew like a cat ; and all tbo others, after a
time did the same. In another nunnery one be-

gan to bite, and tbe others were all affected with
tbe propessity to bite. In one of theso instances
tbe mania was spreading like wildfire through
Germany, extending from one nunnery to an-

other ; ssd they were obliged to resort to some

each severe measures as I have mentioned to
drive it oat. It was set down in some instances
to demoniacal possession, bat tbo devil was very
easily exercised by some pretty strong threat on
tbe part of tbe medical man. The celebrated
physician Bocrhaavo was called in to a case of
that kind in an orphan asylum in Holland, and I
think bis remedy was a red hot iron. He heated
the poker in the fire, and said that the next girl
rrha fell into one of these fits should be burnt in
tbe ana; Ibis was quite sufficient to stop it. In
Scotland at one time there was a great tendency
to creaking out into fits of this kind in the
churches. This was particularly tho case in Shet-
land ; and a very wise minister there told them
that the thing could not be permitted, and that
the next person who gave way in this manner

as he was quite sure they could control them-

selves if they pleased should be taken out and

ducked in a pond near. There was no necessity
at all to put his threat into execution. Here,
yoa see, tbe stronger motive is substituted for

the weaker one, and the stronger motive h suf-

ficient to induce the individual to put a check

upon himself. I have said that it usually happens

with the female sex, though sometimes it occurs

with young men who have more or less of the
same constitutional tendency. What is necessary

is to induce a stronger motive, which shall call

forth the power of which has been

previously abandoned. Br. Carpenter, in Pop-

ular Science JIonMg'

Canoes Piie.vojie.vox is .Morocco. It is

well known that there exist no volcanoes on tbe
Continent of Africa, although many are found

in the adjacent Islands of Ascension, Tencrifie,
Lanzerote, etc That fact gives additional in-

terest to a discovery just made of a burning cave

in Morocco, not far from the town of Fez. The
pit in queslion'is designated under the name of
Benignazeval. Its orifice is about ten feet above

the ground, and twelve feet wide ; the sheets of
flame issue intermittently, but what is remarka-
ble, always in a horizontal direction, as if driven

by a bellows through a retort. There is no
eruption of stones or lava, but the fire is driven
with such force to the orifice that it is accompa-
nied with a loud hissing noise, while tbe current
is sufficiently strong to blow away anything placed
near tbe opening. The researches made to dis-

cover the origin of this phenomenon have led to
no result ; but tbe hypothesis generally admitted
is that there exist beds of coal in the mountain

on tbe side of which this cavern is situated, and

that the fuel having become ignited, tbe combus-

tion is maintained by the draught of air, and will

continue so long as the flames find anything to
feed on. Galignanu

Inhuman Octragk. Yesterday afternoon an
individual approached an unoffending stranger at
the depot, and without any warning of whatever

nature, remarked : They say it is well to have
two Etrings on a bow. I know ninny young ladies

who have more than two beaux on a string." He
was immediately shot dead on the spot, and the
indignant populace hurled bis body into Harbor
Brook. We have learned tbe following facts in

regard to the history of this degraded man : Horn

of rich but respectable parents, everything Eecni-e- d

to promise him a virtuous and brilliant career.
But, alas! it was the old story; temptation came

in his way he yielded and fell. Totally oblivi-

ons, as it were, to all senso of shame, be one day
asked a weak, powerless companion, " Why is a
carpenter's wife the most unhappy of women ?"

and followed np the inquiry with the unfeeling

remark, ' Because her husband is always

Shunned since that date by all his former

friends, his depravity augmented from day to
day, and culminated, yesterday, in the atrocity
above mentioned, with tbo consequent tragic
result. Meriden Citizen.

The first game of life Bawl.

There is no better looking-glas- s than an old,

truo friend.

What in life is moro beautiful than happy hu-

man faces ?

K.vjov what little yon havo while tho fool is

looking for more
Yeky rich and extensive deposits of tin have

been discovered in Australia.

A horse has been known to go through tbe bars
of a field correctly without missing an oat.

" What have you to remark, inadame, abont
my singing?" " Nothing, sir ; it is not remark-

able."

A new article of feminine adornment is n solid
metal ring opening on hinges, to be worn as a
girdle.

A Western editor says of a neighbor with a
quivering eyelid, that " hu Blatters with his left

eye."

It has been found that in nearly every civilized

country the tree that bears tbe most fruit for the
market is the axle-tre- e.

M. D. Conwav tells a frightful story of an

Englishman who has just returned from Xew
Zealand with a poem of 14,000 verses.

SuorLD a young lady desire to be kissed, what
newspaper would she mention ? Sol tbo Tribune,
nor the Press, but as may Times as you please.

A Philadelphia paper says there is more
bustle at Cape May than over before. Wo sup-

pose it means there are a great many lady visitors.

A Western editor, in acknowledging tho gift
of a peck of onions from a subscriber, says : " It
is snch kindnesses as these that bring tears to
our eyes."

Don't flatter or land anyone unjustly. Never
make fun of anybody's mistakes or failings. Never
talk secrets in company. Remember your friends
always, and you will be happy.

The taste for emotion may become a dangerous

taste ; wo should be very cautious how wo at-

tempt to squeeze out of human life more ecstacy
and paroxysm than it can well afford.

A man who twenty years ago commenced lile
in an obscure town without a dollar be could call
his own, called at Owyhee (I. T.) Atalanche of-

fice recently to borrow the price of a drink.
There, isn't much in a name, of course, but

unless Mrs.Drs. Kllen Probisciter and Susan Ynn
Ripenbausen can find an eligible" location for
an office in Tcrre Iianto pretty soon they'll go
somewhere else.

Frank Harjian was a droll dog. When he
buried his wile a friend asked him why ho ex-

pended so much money on her funeral. " Ah,
sir 1" replied he, " she would havo done as much
more for me with pleasure."

AN Irishman, noticing a lady pass down the
street, espied two strips depending from under
her mantle. Not knowing that they were styled
sashes and were hanging in their right place, he
exclaimed, " Faith, ma'am, yer gallusses i3 loose."

SnK tripped lightly o'er the crossing, lisping,
" Dear Augustus," and was on the point of em-

bracing him, when a boy ran np and holding np n
bundle of papers, cried out, " Missis, you dropped
your reading room," and shied away down a dark
alley.

A subscriber renewing his subscription to the
JWyioiu Tdacojx, CMuallj remarks: "Tlietooacco
crop is large in our region. As soon as It Is ont of
the way, so that people can attend meetings, we
expect to give our time to the Lord."

"Charles," said a young lady to her lover,
' tbcres's nothing interesting in the prer Is

there, dear?" " Xo, love, bat I hope there will be
one day, when we both shall bo interested." '

The
lady blushed, and said, of course, "For shame,
Charles."

Joses thought a Utile more affection at home
might secure more palatable dinners, and in the
cvcnlnche addressed Mrs. J. In an endearing tone,
as "sweetest." She took it quietly, merely asking
who the others were.

A CAXDT-rci- occurred In an Illinois town lately,
and the n pot full of boiling liquid was put
out in the back yard to cool, while the JoIIty went
on Inside. 'In due time the cat's corpse was re-
moved, and the candy given to the poor.

The Sufferer's Best Friend !

mm
HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT

Bad legs, Trfcerous Sores, Bad Breasts and
Old Wounds.

No description of wound, sore or ulcer can retife
tbe healing properties of this excellent Oictmentt
Tbe worst eases readily assume a ncaimy appearing,
whenever this medicament is applied ; sound flesh

irrinrs on from the bottom of the wound, inflamation
of tbe surrounding skin is arrested and a complete
and a permanent cure quickly follows the use of the
Ointment.
Files, Fistulas and Internal Inflamation.

These distressing and weakening diseases may with
certainty be cured by the sufferers themselves, if they
will nre Holloiray's Ointment and closely attend to
the printed instructions. It should be well rubbed on
the neighboring parts, when all obnoxious matter
will be removed. A poultice of bread and water may
sometimes be applied at bed time with advantage:
tbe most scrupulous cleanliness mnst be observed. If
those who read this paragraph will bring it under tho
notice of tbeir acinaintancei whom it may concern
they will render a service that will sever be forgotten,
as a euro is certain.

Ehenmatism, Gout and Neuralgia,
Nothing has the power of reducing inflamation and

subduing pain in tbese complaints in tbe same degree
as llolloway a cooling Ointment and puntjing rills.
When used simultaneously they drive all inflamation
and depravities from tho system, subdue and remove
all enlargement of tho joints, and leave tbe sinews
and muscles lax and uncontracted. A cuio may al
ways be fleeted even under tne worst circumstances,
if tbe use of these medicines be perseicred in.

Eruptions, Scald Head, King-wor- and
other Skin Diseases.

After fomentation with warm water, the utmost re-

lief and speediest cure can be readily obtained in all
complaints affecting tbe skin and joints, by the sim
ultaneous use of tne Uintmcnt and 1'ills. lint it must
be remembered that nearly all skin diseases indicate
tbo depravity of tbe blood and the derangement of
tne liver and stomacn ; consequently, in many cases,
time is required to purify tho blood, which will be
effected by a judicious use of tbc I'llli. The general
health will readily be improved, although tbe erup-
tion may be driven out more freely tban before, and
wbich should he promoted. Perseverance is neces-
sary.
Sore Throat, Diptheria, Quinsey, Humps

and all other Derangements of the
Throat,

On tbe appearance of any of these maladies, the
Ointment should be well rubbed at least three times a
day upon the neck and upper part of the chest, so as
to penetrato to tbe glands, as salt is forced into meat;
this course will at once remove inflamation and ulcer-
ation. Tbe worst cases will yield to this treatment
by following the printed directions.

Scrofula or King's Evil and Swelling of
the Glands.

This class of cases may he cured by Holloway's pu-
rifying Pills and Ointment, as their double action of
purifying the blood and strengthening tbe system ren-

ders them more suitable tban any other remedy for
all complaints of a scrofulous nature. As tbe blood
is impure, tho liver, stomach and bowels being much
deranged, require a purifying medicine to bring about
a cure.
Itoth the Ointment and Pill tlould be vied tn the foll-

owing Caiei:
Bad Legs Cancers Sore Throat
Bad Breasts Contracted and Skin Diseases
Burns Stiff Joints Glandular Swell-

ingsBunions Elephantiasis
Bite of Mosqui- - Fistulas Sore Head

to or Sandfly Gout Scurvy
Coco-ba- y Lumbago" Tumors
Chiego-fo- Piles Ulcers
Chilblains llhcumatism Wounds
Chapped Hands Scalds Yaws
Corns (solt) Sore Nipples

Sold at the Establishment of PROFESSOlt
241 Strand, (near Temple Bar) London, and

by all respectable Druggists and Dealers in Medicines
throughout thcciriliicd world, at tbe following prices:
Is. lid., 2s. 9d 4s. 6., lis., 22s., and 33s. each PoU

e There is a considerable saving by taking tho
larger sizes.

X. B. Directions for tbc guidanco of patients in
ercry disorder arc af&xed to each Pot.

J. T. WATERHOUSE, Agont.

The Undersigned invite the Attention

OF

TO TnEIK

Exceedingly Full Stock of
materials now on hand

EX "EXCELSIOR" AXD OTHER LATE
ARRIVALS Namely :

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

TIRE OTHER BAR IRON,
Light and Heavy.

CAST STEEl,-Roun- d, Square and Oral ; aire, Plate
Ancle Iron, fromHf to 3 Indies.

liOILKK and EIILKT 1110.V, from inch to Ineb, and
from 10 leet hj 4 feet downwards, and RlreU suitable fo
the same.

CIBCULAU nOILEIl IIEADS, from 6 feet by i Inch toSU
feet by M6 inch, together with a largo lot Ct 2, SU and

incu uoiier inues, wnrcn puis ns In a position to exe-
cute order for Hollers with di.natcti.

SCREW BOLTS and NUTS, a to inch, rarlona Ienrh.
WASIIEltS.JJtolKlnch.
WKOUUHT IKON STEAM riPE, from ( np to SU Inch,

with Teea, Elbows, Nipples. Ccmpllncs, Unlou
Joints, and Redoclnfc Coupling and Nipple.

STEAM riPK FITTINGS of all kind, inch as Globe Valtes
Cocks, Check Valres, from C to 3U Inch, at our former
prices.

STEAM GAUGES, WATER OAUGES and GAUGE COCKS
f.r Steam Boiler, etc., etc

ENGLISH LEATHER BELTING, bet quality, from 2 Inches
np to S Inches; also, Foar-pl- y 6 inch Rubber Beltlnc.

BELT LACES, strong and pliable.
ROUND GUT BAND, suitable for drirlnR Steam EngineGoT-ernor-

and J Inch diameter, with screw Heel .hook
couplings. Thu band kept dry Is Terr durable

VULCANIZED INDIA RUBBER, and ?f loch, for'AIr
l'nmp Valres, etc; also, India Rubber Packing, M6 and

Inch, American and Knclfeh.
COAltsK GALVANIZED IRON WIRE CLOTH, wore to 10

inches wide for Centrifugals.
PERFORATED BRASS TLATES for Centrifugals, ofnneand

coarse mesh, sellable for large or small grained sugars :
also. Brass Wire Cloths for tbe same purpose, Terr cheap.

BABBITT METAL, liest quality.
TUCK'S TATEM PACKING, to Ji Inch, freli andplla

ble, the most economical packing for el'ndsofSteam En
gines, rumps. Clarinets, etc., ever produced.

HEMP and FLAX PACKING, Nos. 1 and 2, loose and bard
laid.

CUMBERLAND COAL, In casks or In lr.CURISTOFFEL'S Patent SPIRAL SrRINU Adjustable TUBE
SCRAPERS.

Machinery on hand and for Sale :
One VACUUM TAN and AIR PUMPS.1
One7-fe- do. do. da I .In course of
One reetCT!lnderSleam Engine, J "ectlon.
Two small CENTRIFUGAL ENGINES: OoeJCo. 5 HYDRAU-

LIC RAM; Onernull SUGAR MILL; One medium
SUGAR MILL.

Second-han- d! One small Sngar Mill, for Horse Power;
One Clariner; One Portable Engine and Boiler.

And severed other ttseul articles of JTacftinery.

Honolulu Ironworks Co.
ALEXANDER YOUNG,

Manaser.

Cement I

Booth's Best English Portland Cement,
Portland Cement,

Hoffman's Bosendale Cement.
AH warranted a good quality, and for sale at lowest
rrices, by BOLlES 4 CO.

Cigars I

1 ft ftftft smss CIGAKS,
XUjlUU Manila Cigars, German Cigars,

For sale by BOLLES CO.

Kerosene Oil.
600'CASES DOWSERS and DEVOES'

KEROSEYE flTi, r,.nn(
1 11. 14

snd daily expected to arrive per ship Ccjlon from
,

Boston direct. For sale at the lowest prices by
BOLLES Jfc CO.

Russia Raven Duck.
Light and Heavy, for sale ly

BOLLES & CO.

H. UACKFJSLD & CO

Offer for Sale

THE FOLLOWING GOODS

Ex Hawaiian Bark " R. C. WYLIE,"

iaa dats froh brejiex.

PBEffTS, LAWNS, MUSLINS,

White and Blue Cottons, and Brills,

Blue Denims, Hurlaps, Mosquito .Netting,

Blue and White Flannels, White Moleskin,

Assorted Bed Quilts, Assorted Silks,

Cotton and Linen Handkerchiefs,

White Imperial Linen, Assorted Towels,

Socks and Stockings, Assorted Threads,

Assorted Shawls and Flaids,

Woolen Blankets, red, white, green, bine 1 grey,

Fancy Flannel Shirts,

Fine Cloths and Cashmeres
Bedford Cords,

For Tailors' use.

Fine Silks and Woolen Goods

FOR LADIES' DRESSES.

Bunting, assorted colors, French Merinos,

Veil Bcrcge,

Assorted Perfumery, Lubin's Extracts, Ac,

Assorted English Saddles,

French Calfskins, Paints and Oils,

.. Full Assortment of German,
Frcncli and English

GrROCBRIES !

Rhine Wines, Champagne, Scotch Ales,

German and Norwegian Ales, Gin, Sherry,

Botchers' Knives, Pen and Pocket Knives,

Scissors, Perforated Brass Centrifugal Linings,

Babbitt's Metal, Bancs Tin, Tin Plates,

Fenco Wire, Galvanized Iron Pipes.

Sheet Zinc, Best Refined Iron,

Assorted. Qualities Needles,

Silver Plated Forks, Spoons and Ladles,

Ac, Ac, Ac.

Fancy Goods, Toys, Riding Whips

CO.IIBS AXI BRUSHES,

Assorted Cordage,

Portland Cement, best brands.

Blacksmiths' Coals, Tar and Pitch,

Firo Clay, Fire Sand, Firo Bricks,

Oak Boats for Coasters.

A SMALL LOT OF

SUPERIOR CUSTOM-MAD- E FURNITURE

Consisting of

Mahogany Sideboard, with Marblo Slab a Mirror,

Mohogany Dining Table,

Rosewood Centre Table, Rosewood Sofa,

Cana Seat Folding Chairs,

FINE HAVANA AND GERMAN CIGARS,

In full assortment and at varions prices.

Music Boxes, Glass Beads,

And lany Other Goods too IVuiiicr
35 oiii to Mention. Sin

A. W. PEIRCJS & CO.

Offer for Sale

SHIP CHANDLERY

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK !

GROCERIES,

Flour cfcs Bread !

Lime and Cement,

California Hay,

AND

. By Steamer from San Francisco,

Potatoes, Onions, &c.

ilsonts for
Brand's Bomb Lances,

Perry Davis' Painkiller,

Pnnloa Bait Works
1 iy

Polar OH.
PER HARK R.W.WOOb, a very

quality, for.sale in quantities to suit by
U BOLLES CO.

SALMON.
BEST COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON RECEIVED

day per brig Augusta. For tale by
3S BOLLES i CO

Preserved Heats, Fruits and Vegetables.
IN 3 1- -2 Lb. Cans, Pnt np by Cutting & Co.

A fine assortment, and warranted rand. Vnr
hy BOLLES CO.

NEWEST THING OUT

KEROSENE LAMPS
TO

BURN WITHOUT CHIMNEY !

IMPORTED BY THE UNDERSIGNED.JjURST

It is the Only Lamp that has been mads

TO BURN KEROSENE PERFECTLY.

No Smoke,

No Smell,

No Chimney,

No. Machinery.

Tbo Simple to get out of Order.

Xoig Priced Lamjvs for the Cottage.

Elegant Styles for Dining and JDraxcing

llooms;

Solo Agents fortho Hawaiian Islands.

DILLINGHAM & Co.,
0 Nos. 05 nnd 97 King St.

CASTLE & COOKE
-- OFFER AT--

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!

THE FOLLOWIHU

SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF GOODS!

Consisting in Part of

Finest White all Wool iA Flannel.
FinestWhitc all Wooli Angola WhitcFlanncls.
Good Grcv and Whito nil H'ool
Flannels, 10x4 Bleached Sheeting,
Thompson's Olovo-Fittin- g Corsets,
Atnoskeag Denims, Jeans, Drills and
Bleached and Unbleached Cottons.

A Sup'r Ass't of Stationery,
Water Lined Note Paper.
Whito Ruled Note Taper,
White Ruled Laid Leaf, Letter and Bill Paper,
White, Cuff and Amber and Letter and Note

Envelopes,
Payson's Indelible, and Carter's Copyinglnk,
Artists & JriciiDie timers,
Smith & Wesson's Pistols k Cartridges,
Ilair Girths, Stirrups k Leathers,
Spanish Trees, Croupersand Bridles,
Oak Belting, Street Brooms,
Wood Faucets, Lamp Black,

Italian PnekiiffC Lncc I.cntlicr,

Paints, Oils, &c.
White Zinc i. Lead, In 1, 2 a 25 lb container
Paris and Chrome Urccn,
Chrome Yellow, Umber, Sicnncr,
Patent Dryer, Vermillion,
Whiting Prussian, Blue, Bladders of Putty,

Carriage and Coach Varnish,
Bright, Copal and Furniture Varnish,
Boiled Linseed Oil, Turpentine,
Mason's Blacking, CoSco Mills,
Axe, Pick, Sledge, Adz, Hoe, Oo,
Hammer 4 Chisel Handles,
Wool Cards, Saddles, Enameled Trunks,

Coopers' Tools,
Croiers, llowels, and Cbarapcring Knives,

Car-penter- s Planes,
Fore, Smooth, Jack i Jointers,
Cut Nails, 3, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 20, 30, 40, SO and
60d, Boat Nails. 1, U, 1J k 2 inch,
Pressed Nails, 2 a 21 inch.
Cooper's Rivets, 4, 7 8 lbs,
Copper Rivets t Burs, , J,
t Jt inch. Gimp Tacks,
Iron k Copper Tacks of all sizes.
Best Rubber Hose, i, i, 1, 1 J 2 Inch,
Ccntrifngal, Varnish, Paint, White-Was- h

and Scrub Brushes, Cov'd Tin Pails,
i, 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, S, 10 k 12 quarts.
Covered Slop Pails, Dippers,
Dish and Milk Pans,
Jennlng'sbits, soldering irons, T binges,steel.
Hammers, uauges, squares, I'btseis,
Angers, Sieves, Limo Squeexcre,
Yard Sticks, Bang Starters, Axes,
Shovels, Spades, Oos, Lanterns,
Eagle Horse, A and O Plows nnd
Poind, Paris Plows, extra hca? and strong,
Protoxide of Iron, Pain Killer,
Poland's Whito Pine Compound,
Pails, Tubs, Brooms, Etc., Etc.

DOWNER'S KESOSENE OIL,
From the Boston House.

And Many Other Articles
S3- - AI.I, TO III? SOID I.OIV. Sm

JUST RECEIVED
EX HAWAIIAN BARK C. WYLIE."

A Large and Fine Assortment or

Havana & German Cigars !

Tiirltlsili, Porto ICtco and

Ifnnnsta Nmoklnt; Tobacco,
AXD

A Small Lot of Very Fine Cigarettes!
ALSO CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

T H U VERT 33 EST
OF

CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCO!

Mccrnhrium Pipes,
Cigrnr Iloldctn, Vc.

For Sale at the Oldest Cigar and Tobacco Store
initonoinin, corner 01 ljuecn ana nnnann btrtcti.
6.3m It. I. NOLTE.

GomilTio
HUNGARIAN WINES!

Hock Wines,
Superior French Claret

And Bordeaux Wines,
Old Sherry and Port Wine,

In Cues and Casks.

German Fale Ale, Key Brand,

Holland Gin, in boxes,

Cognac, in demijohns,

Superior Champagne Cognac,

Alcohol, 96 per Cent., full proof!
For Sale at

F. A. SCHAEFEIt k CO'S.

California Lime & California Red Brick.

.40,000 FESE RED BmcKS
i.vvv 11D15. utmorma iiime moro or Jest.

This latter xrtlMft rrn 1rn nnttntlv nrl wtn
as low as any other Jfan, under the ciren instances.

TH1 COL

Established

1851.

t
&c.,

Established

JOIN THOMAS WATERHOUSE,

Dry Goods of all Kinds,
Clothing, Groceries, Earthenware,

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, SADDLERY, GLASSWARE

.fifltner Goods,
Portland Cement, Rope, Oils, Paints, Colors,

WITH AI ENDLESS VARIETY OF NOTIONS,

English, Yankee, French and German.

Some of the Present Slock will be Sold for Less Prices than it is Possible

to Import New Goods!

Invoices are TV oav to Hand of

CHOICE SELECTIONS FOR NO. TEN !

CONSISTING IN PART OF

BEST FRENCH KID GLOVES, LACES OF ALL KINDS!

BRIDAL AND BAB? GOODS,

As well as a Large Variety of Desirable Snndrics!

Which will Advertise themselves when seen on a Handsome Form.

To prevent a rush these Lively Times, it will not do to say too much

independent of making the Trade as wise as ourselves.

LADIES
Prospect for Yourselves, do not Purchase unless you get a Bargain

Tho central Idoa of conducting my Business Is

"A. Nimble Nineponce before a Slow Shilling;

JOHN THOMAS WATERHOUSE.
N. B. Liberal Terms to Country Storekeepers.

CHARLES LiONG,
No. 5 Merchant Street,

Bins on Iinnd nnd Tor wale 11 Superior
AxMorlnicnt of

WINES, SPIRITS, ALES,
. Porters, Cordials, &c.
Sfgt Rninnrt, l'cro ct Fils'

quarts and pints.

Peinhard A Co.'s Champagne, quarts and pints.
Different Brands Cala Champagne, do
La rrieme Cantenao Claret, do
St Julian Medoc Claret, do
Chateau Lafilte Clarrt, do
Chatcac la lloic Claret, do
Claret in Casks and oc draught,
California Whits Wine, on draught,
Licbfrauenmilcb, llockheimer,

Superior California Hock,
Direct from the VInyard, and guaranteed pnro jnlce

of tho crape.

Casks and Cases.

Port and Sherry Wines, on draught.
Fine Old Madeira, direct from Cadis.
Cordials, in cot glass decanters,
Ponfait Amour, Anisette, Eaa Verte,
Creme de Cassis, Eau do Vic de Dantilc,

Slartell'i and Hennessey's Brandjr,casks and cases,

Superior OIil Ilotirliou AVIilMfcr,
Alio a fetr gallons Superior Bourbon Whiskey for
Medical ate.

Pure White Gin, In Quarter Casks.
Pore White Gin in eases, 4 doten each,
din in cases, 2 dosen each,
Oin In cases, 1 doien each.
Gin in cases, 15 bottles each,
Gin in baskets, dozen gross each.

A Large Assortment of Bitters,
Angostura, Bokcr'i, llufeland's. I. X. L.. Iloitel.

ten, Humboldt's, l'ipifa'i. Burners Sanseualn, tenet
Branca, Orange.

SSf All tba abore will bo sold as Clean as anr
other honse in theeity, either in bond or duty paid.

ao Traveling Agent Employed. 3m

NOTICE!
QENUINE

gCREWED "I

T3?ObTS

QENXJIXE

gCREWED
T500TS

QENTJINE
jTjlKENCIT

gOREWED

JJOOTS

A splendid assortment of the above

celebrated FRENCH CALF 8 GEE WED

BOOTS just received; also, a few more

left of FBESCH CALF OAITEHS,

wbich will be sold at tho lowest Possible

Price.

M. 8. GRINBAUM & CO.
12

. 3m

LIME! LIME!
BEST SANTA CBDZ LIMB.FEESII FT.0M THE,fit. .?. V L. J

x w u.M& ttuceii jimraa.-For sale by BOLLES i CO.

185iFi
Mr

Scc,

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF THE

XT 11 i tod States!
HAS DOSE MOKE HISINESS darinspast year than any otfetr Life IanraWCompany la the United States.

Had an Income in IS70 of.. . .$7,300,000
Us Assets amount to $15,000,000

INSURES ON THEALL CASH PRINCIPLE

THE MOST LIBERAL. TERMS I
ZiT-- Premlam, naribU Omru,. 4 n

or Annually.
It is tbe only Company baring a resMent Dimon these Islands, His Bxeeifesey 8. H. PasiM.tbe Attarnev fl 1 L- -- t" " '"fc m rt Tears sDirector of the Company.
JE- D- 2io pr Insnranee Company dees 1wfetmore Iiberallr than IM. .i ., .

in its dealings with the Insured.
x or iuii particulars apply t

31. HAPI.EE,
U . Agent fer the Havafes IHs4f.

SBOTJH.ITT
LIFE INSURANCE

4X0

ANNUITY COMPANY,

OP JSHVJ Z O XX,
NOS. 31 AND 33 PINE STREET.
IIOBT.I..CASK P...M.-- S.
TIIKO. II. WKTJtOItB TIPsW,t.
KEUIJES II. PXIJEIUIILI. . C.I.

Absolutely no Restriction on Trareir
POLICIES IXCOSTESTIDLE

AFTER THEEE AUBUAL PAYMETfTS.

The ehanee that year Hf. will fait wHMa a jtxr itw per cent. The ebareo th.t jnr st wM Ivrswithin a year U Iws tban one quarter fer . wir
Insure tho latter and neglect '.In formerT

Life Inio'aaee is net 8k Fire Inarasee. aa --

pente, but a sure inTettment In Mom ef ntnt.
No man ean foresee tbo eeixlttfea of M afatrt atbit death, but by Life Icrarase a fesufjr tan b

Socuroly Provided For.
Aid ts to tbe best Company, tber an 10 mssr m1.sound ones, that with nlkin Udu .Jseareely t amiss. But bo sure yro thet afrcetr
idle insurance (fempaay. Atoks eeopcrattV twte'H
at you would fito, and iseur s4y is a lift Cn- -
V (ruitavss. iters out oc
Loeat Seards. a yea weakl keep nt ef At Sri. Se-
lect a well eil , bibbed, welt regulated aa4 wK d

Life Oae that has safely Mtithrough the first few trylar yean ef Me exbiraee.saJha by its fair and keoeraUe UHcr whs seller
WOrthTSl iBlMllUtfiU mIU. L -

of A ear York.
I J w v. ;mi f ; Bar aact

unparalleled tueeeia t has seeanutaied Ttr Tblre.. m umi , oaa waay tll.olt asset
to eaeh tlftO f lUfaiflir : has always piM haMpromptly ; baa it agtuetr orzaia4 la aJeuemery
btate in tba Cnira ; has alwayt deac a tale bosisaw.
and has mad a reeerd sad a hU(ry LU eeSBeaJs
It to the people aa one of the best la tbe eetrntry. Aad

i foriu liberal and basest dtxUor witb Us foKtr-holden- ,

mi cm refer ju net only re its ttessaad ttlirinj meralen, but also to th haadmts of wMees
aud helpless one who-- are telay eijeyia? sleajast
andbappy hornet, a tbe malt er a veSey t tbe
SaOOBITT.

Tba SjECtrarrr Lirs Owriir seed aotktr
than its saeeeufal btularct ia eae enT,T.nil

rartfea on tbo Other Island deiiriej tafersitavs er
Bettliaj; docamrati, will ayply to At Agett hi bM
K In rwri r rt .

M. MctNERNT.
Crnr Fort tad Htte&aat EHs.


